Homology of prostomial and pharyngeal structures in eunicida (Annelida) based on innervation and morphological similarities.
Eunicidan bristle worm families are commonly identified by the shape of their prostomia and pharyngeal structures. However, current hypotheses of homology among these structures are conflicting, making it difficult to assess morphological evolution, reconstruct phylogeny, and produce a stable classification. To generate more consistent hypotheses of homology among eunicidan anterior structures, the author examined the anterior morphology and the nervous system stained with anti-alpha-tubulin and serotonin antibodies in representative species of Eunicidae, Onuphidae, Oenonidae, Dorvilleidae and Lumbrineridae. The shape of the brain varied conspicuously among families; however, it has mostly the same commissures (usually two of the dorsal and five of the ventral roots of the circumoesophageal connective). The stomatogastric system is also conservative in composition, having two main pairs of stomatogastric nerves which vary in their relative position among the different families. Innervation similarities combined with correspondence and topological morphological similarities made it possible to present explicit hypotheses of primary homology of features, such as buccal lips, pharyngeal fold, and dorsolateral fold anterior extension. Buccal lips are present in all families; however, ventral pads on the prostomium of the Dorvillea line of Dorvilleidae are anterior prolongations of the pharyngeal fold and not buccal lips. All examined taxa, except dorvilleid species, have conspicuous dorsolateral fold anterior extension. In Eunicidae, this anterior extension is a transverse band, while in other families it is a pair of folds. Observed similarities also gave insights on the homology of maxillary elements of Dorvilleidae, providing background knowledge for future studies.